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It is the cominon lamentation of Spanish historiographers, that,
for an obscure and melanclioly space of time immediately succeed-
ing the conquestof tleir country by the. Muslems, its 'history is.a
iere wilderness Of dubious acts, grourndles fables, and rash exag-
gerations. Learned men, in cells and cloisters, havte worn out
thleir lives in vaihly endeavoui'ing to conneet incongruous avents,
and te accoiutît fer startling inprebabilities, recorded of this period.
The wortliy Jesuit, Padre Abarca, declares that, for more than
forty vears, during which lie had been- employed in theological
controversies, e elhad never found anyso obscure and inexplicable
ns those rhich rise out of tiis portion of Spanish history, and that
the onl fruit Of an indefatigable, prolix, aid evdnprodigious stu-
dV cf the subject, was a nielancholy and mortifying state of indeci-
sion.

During this apocryphal period, flourished Pelayo, the deliverer of
Spain, whose name; like that of William Wallace, wil] ever be
linked withthl'e glory ofiiis country, but linked, in like manner,
by a bond in which fcet anîd-fiction arc inextricably interwoven.

The quaint bld 'chronicle of the Moor Rasis, which, thougli wild
anid flicifulin the extreme, is freq'uently drawn upon for early
ficts by Spanish lhistorians, professes to give the birth, parentage,
and wliole course of fortune -of Pelayo, without the least doubt or
hesitation. It makes him a son of the Duke of Cantabria, and
descended, both by father and mother's side, froin the Gothic
kings of Spain. I slall pass over the romantie story of his child-
hood, and shall content myself awith a scene. of his youth, which
was passed in a castlc among the Pyrenees, under the eye of his
widowed and notle-minded motler, who caused him,tu be instruct-
cd in every thing befitting a cavalier of gentle. birth. While the
sins ofthie nobility, were revellini.amid ti pleasures of a licentious
court, and sunk in that vicions and efl in ate indulgence whieh
id to the perdition of unhapjy Spai, the 'youthful Peliyo,. ibn his

rugged mnamtain sehool, wastse1edlto al kinds, of hardy, exer-
cises. great tOf cf titime'&as speiiipbunting the bears, the
wild b aars nitheYwoles, witb biclitie Pyrenees aboundèd;
and so purely anèl chastely.was le brought up, by his good lady
iother, th&t, if the ancient chronicle fronwhich I draw my facts

nmay-be relied on, lie. had attained lis one-and-twentieth year,
without Iaving once lost a sigh on woman

Noi ¯were his hardy contests conriuned to the wild beasts of the
forest. Occasionally lie lad to contend with adversaries of a more
ftrnidable character. The skirts and defiles of these border
mountains were often infested by rarauders froin the Gallic plains
of Gascony. The Gascons, says an old chronieler. were a peeple
who used snooth words ilien expedient, but force when theyhliad
power, and iere ready to lay their hands on every thing they met.
Thoiugh pour, they were proud ; for there was not one Yho did
not pride hinself on being a hidalgo, or the son of somebody.

At the head of a bani of these needy hidalgos of Gascony, was
vine Arnaud, a~broken-down cavalier. le and four of is follow-
ers were rell armed ani d mounted ; the rest were a set of scamper-
grounds on foot, furnished with darts ani. javelins. They were
le terror of the border;; ere to-day and gone to-morrow ; some-
tinesu in one uss, sometimes in another. They would make sud-
den inroads intu Spain, scour the roads, plunder the country, and
were over the mountains and far away, before a force could be col-
lected to pursue them.

Now it happened one day, that a wealthy burgher of Bordeaux,
io was a inerchant, trading vith Biscay, set out on a jourrney

for that province. As lie intended to sijourn there for a season,
he took witlh im his wife, who was a goodly dame, and his daugh-
ter, a gentle damsel, of mnarriageable age, and exceeding fair to look
ipon. lie was attended by a trusty clerk from his comptoir, and
a man servant; while another servant led a hackney, laden with
bâigs ofmnîoney, with wlich ho intended to purchase nerchandise.

When the Giscons ieard of this wealthy merchant and his con-
voy passiig tlhrouglh the mountains, thcy thanked their stars, for
thîey considered allpeaceful men of traffic as lawful spoil, sent by
Providence for tlie benefit Of hidalgos like themselves, of valor and
gentle blood, who lived by the sword. Placing themselves in am-
liush, in alonely defile, by which the travellers had te pass, they
silently awaited theii- coming. In alittle while they beleld them
approaching. The merchant was a fair, portly man, in a buff sur-
eout and ievet cap. His looks bespoke the good cheer of his na-

ve city', and he was mounted on a stately, well-fed steed, while
hi; wife and daugiter paced gently on palfreys hy his side.

The travellers hiad advanced some distance in the defile, when
e Uandilgrcs rushed forth. and assailed themn. - The inerchant

thougli but little used te exercise of anis, andi uï'cieldy in his
form, yet made a valiant defence, haýing lis wife and daugbter
and mneuy-bags at hazard. He 'was wouùtled in two places, and
everpowered; one of its servants iras slain, the othxer took ta
fliglit.

The freebooters then began te ransack fôr spoil, but were disap-
pointed at not finding the wealth tey liaid cxpected. Putting
their siwords te the breast of the treinling mezcharnt, they demand-
éd where .he huad concealéa lis treàsure, and laarned..froin m ltînof
thealackney that was fdllwig, ladeni witih money. Overjoyed at
tits intelligence, they bound tteir captives te trecs, and awaited
the arWal Sf the golden spoil.

On ihis same day, Pelayo was out with his hiuntsmen among
the nountiis, and had tlken lsis'stad on'a reck< at a narrowi
pass,; te airait the sallyiing forti o rwilld bear. ,Close byhiim iwas
a page, condédtinîg a horse, and at the addcle-bow uiumig,his armour,
for lie alhays prepared for figlit amiong these border nountains.
While thus posted, theserVait of the merchant caine flying from
the robbers. Oi beholding aPelayo, he fell on hliis kpées, and itm-
plored his life, for e supposed hin te ba ne of te b'and. : Itras
seme time before he could be relired'fTram his terror, and imade te
tell his story. When Pelayo-eard ofthe robbers, lie coneludtied
they were the crew of Gascon hidalgos, tupon the scamper. Tak-
img his armour from the page, he pIut on his helnet, shuîg tis buck-
ler round bis neek, took lance in liand, and imounting his steed,
conpelled the treiînbling servant te conduct liim te, the saune Of
action. At tlie same tim luhe ordered the page te seeki lus liunts-
men, and summon then te his assistance.

When the robbers saw Pelayç advancing thirougli the fourest,
iwithu a single attendant oi foot, and beheld lis armour Sparkling
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in the sun, they thought a new- prize had fallen into their hands,
and Arnaud, and two of his ceoipanionus,, mount ting tIeir lorses,
advanced to reet him. A they approached, Pelayo stationîed
himnsef' ina narrow pass between two rocks, where le could only
be assailed iii front, and bracing his buckler, aud loiveriri hislanc,
a'waited their coning.

AWho and what arè ye,' cried lie, ' and what seek yein this

' We are huintsmen,' replied Arnaud, and l Iour gam runs
into our toits r

Ah ' replied Pelayo, 'tho wilt fîiîd te gaine mora readily
roused than taken have at thee for a villain '

Se saying, lie put s-purs to his horse, ad rain fuil speed upon him.
The Gascon, not expecting se sudden ait attack froina single horse-
man, iras taken by surprise. IIe hastily ceuched his lance, but it
merely glanced on the shield of Pelayo, who sent his own through
the middle of his breast, and threw nim out of fis s'addle te the
carth. Onc of the other robbers -made at Pelayo, and iounded
him slightly in the side, but received a blow from the sword ofthe
latter, which cleft his scull cap, and aank into his brain. His
companion, seeing him faU, put spurs te his steed, and galloped oil'
through the fore-t.

Beholding several other robbers on foot coming on, Pelayo re-
turned te lis rtation between tlué rôcks,,wiere lie as. assailed by
then alI at once. He received tiwo of their darts oi his buekler,
a javelin razed his cuirass, and glancing down, .wounded his horse.
Pelayo then rushed forth, and struck one of the robbers dead: the
others, beholding several huntsnen advancing, took te fligbt, but
were pursued, and several of them taken.

The goodi nerchant of Bordeaux and lis family beheld this
scene with trembling and anazement, for never liad thiey looked
upon such feats of arns. They considered Don Pelayo as a leader
of some rival band of robbers; and ilien the bonds were loosed by
which they, were tied te the trecs, they fell at his feet and implored
inercy. fThe femaules were sconest undeceived, especially the
daunghter; for the damnsel was struck with the noble countenance
and gentle demieanour of Pelayo, and said te herself, 'Surely no-
thing evil carn dwoll in so goodly and gracious a form.'

Playo now sounded bis liern, whiixchcoed from rock ta rock,
and iwas answered by shouts and hrris froin various parts of the
mountains. The mercbant's heart misgave him at these. signals,
and especially whben e baheldmnore than forty men ga2hering fron
glen and.thicket. They were clad in hinter's dresses, and arunmed
writh boarspears, darts, and hunting swords, and many of then led
hounds in long leashies. Ail this was a new and ild scenle te the
astonishmed unerchant; nor were his fears abated, when he saw lhis
servant approaching with the 1ihackney, laden with money bags;
'for of a certainty said he te himscf, 'this will be too tempting a
spoil for these wild hunters of the mountains

Pelayo, hoiever, took no more natice of the gold tian if ithad
been se nuch idross; at wiclh the honest burgher marvellea exceed-

ingly. IIe ordcred thaf the wounds of the nerchant should be,

dressed, andl is own examinad. > On taking off his cuirass, his
wound was founid to be but slight ; but lis men were so exasper-
àited at seeing his blood, that they would haveput the captive yob-
bers te instant death, had lie not forbidden them to do thenmihy
harm. .

The huntsnen now inade a great fire t the font of a tre, and
bringing a bour wiaîich thy hadt killed, eut offeportions and roaîsted

thîem, or broiled them on the coals. Then drawing forth loaves cof
bread froin their wadlets, they devoured their food lialf raow, writh
the hiigry relislh of hunitsmen and înountaineers: 'fhnlie erchant,
is wife anid dauighlt&r, looked ant all this, and wondered, for they

lhad never belheld sosavage a répast.
Pelavo'then inquirdd oft dtiint desire to éaif1they

erre too much iin mare of lii te decline; thouglitl hy,; felt ath-t
ing at flie thouglht of iartalking of thisuer's'fare; bût ho ord&-
ed linen cloth to be spread 'under sadea areat oak, onvÙhe
grassy nargin of a clear runiing streai; and te their astbnish.
muant, tlhey Ivere scrved, nwi0tigthe flesh of the boar, Ï;ut witi
dainty clhcer, such as thecmérchnt lad scarcely hôped to find out
ofthe walls of his native city of Bo6rdeaux.

The good burgher was of a community renowned for.gastrono-

mie prowess: bis fuers having subsided, his appetite wrais indw,
awakened, and lie ddrcssed ldmself inanxfullyi thte viands tluit
were set bera him. lis daughter, iowev;r, couldi net at; lier
eyes were ever and nmon steàing to gaze on 'P]y, whon she r-
garded with gratitude for his protection, and admiration for lits
valour ; and now that he hiadl liddaside his lielmet, andhè belield
his lofty couitenance, glowitg witi'n anly,beauty), 9,tilicughit
him sonething more thadninortùa. ' The lieart of ethé ntledo
zella 9 says the ancient ehionicler, wa kii a4&d edii, tadI'

Pelayo ttiouglt;fit to a sk lher,fair a od- nhd "oald nit liad

the erbel.ty"to say to lini nayj 1 ò j '%o, he1c or, lia.1 no uicfI C-
thoughts thlelov 6'ofiwoianàhliad n'eve yet tered his t a

thouglihe rgarded tbdms l as théfaitstlaidil ,hié,d er

ieheld, ber lkaauty liad caue'u nope ttiâioiniis bre tf
WVhen th«répa'st. **was*over* Pelay*oco*t * te -

c oha 'nugt t he hèys

should be nolested by any.of.th' tiscaterfa otro.br . Thei
bodies of the slain. marauders iere bti ed, and the corpse cf .thu
serrânt was laid upon one of the hoses- captured in tha batnte.
I-aving forned thir cavalcade, they pursued thei -%way slowly
up one of the steep andwini ng passes of tUe Pyrenees.

Towards sunset they arrived ut the dwrelling of a holyi hermit.
It was hiewi out of the living rock : there wias a cross over the
dioor, and before it was a great sprecading oak, witli a sweet spring
of iater at its toot. The body.,of the faithful servant rho liai
fallen in the detfence of lis lord, iras buried close by the wall of this
sacred retreat, and the hermit promised te perform masses for the
repose of his soul. Then Pelayo obtained fron the Iholy father
consent. that the iflerchant's wife and danghter shîould pass lie
niglht writhin his cell; and the herint made beds of moss for tlienm,
and gave them bis benediction ; but tiedamsel found little rest. so
muchwere Uer thouglîts occupied by ihe youthfil champion who
had rescued lier from death and dishonour.

Pelayo, however, iwas visited by no such wandering of the mid,
but w5apping himself in lis mantle, slept soundtly by the Ifuitain
under the tree. At nidnighut, ien every thiîng rasbuîried iii

deep repose, lie was awakened from lis sleepa, and behold the heiermit
before hiîm, mith the beams of the moon shining on his silver hair
and beard.

This is no time,' said the latter, 'to be sleeping ; arise and lis-
tan to niy words, and hmear of the great work fur whicli thou art
chosen '

Then Pelayo arose and seatedimhself on a rock, and thenermit
continuedt his discourse.

' Belhold,' said lhe, 'the ruin of Spain is at handi I t wifll he de-
livered into the hands of strangers, and vill become a prey te the
spoiler. It lchildren vill be slain, or c;rried int ocaptivity ; or
such as may escape these avils, will harbour witth te bests of the
forest, or thxe agles of the miountain. The thorn and bramble
will spring up where now are seen the cornfield, the vine, and the
olive, and hungry wolves willran in place of peaceful flocks and
bords. But thou, my son I tarry not thou te se these things, ibr
thou c'anst not prevent them. Depart on a pilgrinage to the se-
pulchre ofour blessed Lord in Palestine ; purify thyselff by prayer;
enrol thyself in the order of chivalry, and prepare for: the great
work of the redemption of thy country ; for te thec it will be given
te raise it from the depth of its affliction.

Pelayo would have inquired farther into the evils thluis foretoll,
but the hermit rebuked his curiosity.
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